AIP-Maize

Enhancing availability and affordability of maize seeds and varieties in Pakistan: A Public-Private Alliance for a Sustainable Maize Production

Part II: in pictures and figures

International Maize and Wheat Improvement Center
In Pictures

Maize training and field data recording at Balochistan
Exploring the potential of maize on the mountains and hills of AJK
Unlocking the untapped potential of maize in Sindh (14 t/ha)
GB to get new white maize varieties soon
Interactions with farmers and researchers in KP and Punjab
Enhancing local capacity

- AIP MWG meetings
- First national maize workshop
- Maize breeding and seed production training
- Maize travelling seminar
- 12th Asia maize conference
- Synergies with HTMA, CRP…
- Collaboration with Ag. Univ.
- SGA and equipment
- Data analyzed and shared
In figures

692
Training/knowledge share

>800
Diverse maize germplasm tested

138
Women participation
In figures

108
Set of trials

45
Maize varieties at NUYT

19
NARS (seed companies...)
We still need to address

- Further market opportunity for maize farmers
- Availability of DH facilities
- Issue of Aflatoxin
- Issues related to seed law and enforcement (variety protection)
- Monitoring grain quality of biofortified maize
- Maize agronomy and technologies for sustainable intensification
- Issue with post harvest loss
- How to deal with limited funding
PPP under AIP maize

- Maize & Millets Research Institute Saniwal Pakistan
- Four Brothers Group Pakistan
- JPL
- ICI Pakistan
- Tara Group Pakistan
- SOHNI DHARTI
- KANZO quality seeds
- ZSC
- SUNSHINE SEEDS
- TASSO SEEDS
- Petal Seed Company
- ALI AKBAR SEEDS PAKISTAN

- DAG-GB
- DAG-AJK
- DAG-Balochistan
- UAP
Bahut Shukriya !!